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CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION
Yucca Mountain is composed of a thick sequence of variably welded and nonwelded ash-
flow tuffs (Rautman and Engstrom, 1996). The understanding of the rock mechanical
properties is useful for characterizing the mechanical stability of the potential repository
and for estimating the amount of ground support needed in underground construction
(Sweetkind et al, 2003). According to Brook (1993), knowledge of lump point load
strength is helpful because it can help in estimating the compressive strength. Lump
point load testing is one basic mechanical characterization test to support the study of
long term drift stability at the potential High Level Waste repository at Yucca Mountain.
A main objective of the point load lump tests is to investigate spatial variability of rock
strength and stiffness. Because the test requires minimal sample preparation and is quick
and easy to perform, it allows testing large numbers of samples, covering wide areas and
multiple locations, in different rock formation.
1.1 PURPOSE AND SCOPE
This report provides the results of studies completed for the spatial variability of rock
strength by using lump point load testing.
Point load strength testing of irregular rock fragments is a widely used index test for
assessing rock strength during the site investigation phase of rock engineering projects
(O'Rourke, 1993), because it can be performed quickly and at low cost. It appears to be
an attractive approach to obtain the rock strength when large blocks and core samples for
1
diametral and axial tests are not available. It has the potential benefit to correctly indicate
the strength of intact rock because it allows testing rough rock specimens at their natural
moisture content [Hudson, 1993]. Although the point load test has a long history and has
been studied extensively by experimental approaches, the effects of specimen shape and
size are still one of the major and uncertain problems in point load testing. In fact, the
first comprehensive study by Broch & Franklin and Brook (Brook, 1993; Broch, 1972),
as well as more recent work by Kahraman and Thuro (Kaharaman, 2001; Thuro and
Plinninger, 2001), and most studies about the scale effect focus on the diametral and axial
tests. Since Panek and Fannon (Panek, 1992) reported an extensive study on the size and
shape effects of irregular fragments, little progress has been made concerning the scale
effect of point load testing on irregular lumps.
Among the previous work on the Yucca Mountain, strength-size studies were pursued by
Price (1993). In a study of the effects of sample size on the mechanical properties of the
Topopah Spring Member tuff, Price performed thirty-four experiments on intact
cylindrical samples taken from an outcrop on Busted Butte, southeast of Yucca
Mountain. All samples were water saturated and deformed in compression at
atmospheric confining pressure, room temperature, and a nominal strain rate of 10" s .
While Young's modulus and Poisson's ratio were found to have no significant trend with
changes in sample size, ultimate strength and axial strain at failure were both inversely
related to sample diameter. The variability of the physical properties of Tuff was studied
by Boyd et al, 1995. Boyle and Rowe (1998) describe some rock mechanical and
hydrological properties and how these properties affect the design and the expected
performance of a potential repository at Yucca Mountain. Some tensile experiments
were performed on the Topopah Spring member of the Paintbrush Tuff (Nimick and
Schwartz, 1987).
One objective of this study is to elucidate the effect of specimen shape and size. The
experiments were conducted on irregular lumps to test their deformation and strength.
The influence of shape and size effect is investigated by experiment. An optimal loading
point is suggested to eliminate the edge effect in testing. Because the equivalent diameter
is a key factor to deduce the strength index, it is necessary to discuss the most reasonable
diameter to be used for calculating the strength index of irregular lumps. Because the
scale effects are more severe than those for diametral and axis tests due to the large
irregularities and varieties in shape and size of the specimens, the relationships between
the geometrical parameters (diameter D, width W, length L, equivalent diameters De and
Dei) and failure load F and strength index /i(50) are investigated using regression
analysis.
Point load testing of irregular lump tests is a simple procedure that requires minimal
sample preparation (e.g. ASTM D5371, Section 8.3). Therefore it is ideally suited to
conduct a relatively large number of tests in a short period of time. For that reason it is
an ideal test to investigate spatial variability of rock properties (in this case, specifically
point load strength and stiffness).
The work scope for this activity consists of the following:
1. Point load testing of irregular lump tests: to obtain the point load strength index
2. Effect of specimen size on point load strength
3. Variability of the point load strength
1.2 SAMPLE SOURCE LOCATIONS
The lump samples for point load testing were collected from holes of SD-6, SD-7, SD-9,
SD-12, NRG-6, NRG-7/7A, UZ-14, UZ-16, and ESF-MD-NICHE 3107. The locations
of the drill holes from which samples have been used for lump point load testing are

















Figure 1.1 Location of drill holes
(Source: TDR-CRW-GS-000001 Rev 01 ICN 01, September 2000)
(Non-Q, for information only)
1.3 SITE STRATIGRAPHY
Geological information is summarized from William Boyle and Rowe (1998), Gordon P.
Eaton (1995), Christopher A. Rautman (1999) and Yucca Mountain Site Characterization
Office (2001). The lithology and stratigraphy of the regional geologic setting provide the
basis for understanding the geologic history and evolution of the area, which is
fundamental to analyzing the spatial variability of the rock properties.
Yucca Mountain consists of successive layers of volcanic rocks (called tuff),
approximately 14 to 11.5 million years old, formed by eruptions of volcanic ash from
calderas to the north. Most of Yucca Mountain above the potential repository location is
composed of the volcanic rocks of the Paintbrush Group. The Paintbrush Group is
composed of three distinct volcanic tuff layers: the Tiva Canyon welded tuff at the
surface, the Topopah Spring welded tuff at the level of the potential repository, and an
intervening layer of nonwelded tuffs. The focus of the testing described in this report is
on the Topopah Spring the lowermost unit in the Paintbrush Group.
The Topopah Spring Tuff is the host rock for the potential repository, and has a
maximum thickness of about 1,230 ft (375 m) near Yucca Mountain. It is
compositionally zoned from a lower crystal-poor, high-silica rhyolite to an upper crystal-
rich quartz latite. The crystal-poor member is divided into a vitric zone near the base and
devitrified rocks. The devitrified rocks have been divided into four layers according to
the amount of lithophysae they contain, as following, shown in Figure 1.2.
• Upper lithophysal zone, Tptrl, Tptpul;
• Middle nonlithophysal zone, Tptpmn;
• Lower lithophysal zone, Tptpll;
• Lower nonlithophysal zone, Tptpln
Lithophysae are voids in the rock caused by bubbles of volcanic gases trapped in the rock
matrix during cooling. The nature, size and abundance of lithophysae in the tuffs are
important because they affect the mechanical properties of the rock. All of these units are
strongly welded. The last three zones, divided on the basis of their lithophysae content,
comprise the potential repository horizon.
All samples for the lump point load testing are collected from these four units of rock.
The rock units penetrated by drill holes and the cross drift at potential repository are
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Figure 1.2 Site description of the lithology of the four units
(Source: TDR-CRW-GS-000001 Rev 01 ICN 01, September 2000)






Figure 1.3 Site stratigraphy
(Source: TDR-CRW-GS-000001 Rev 01 ICN 01, September 2000)
(Non-Q, for information only)
Table 1.1 Summary of drill holes and the units they cross
Hole Units penetrared




























Figure 1.4 Schematic illustration of stratigraphic units penetrated by the cross
drift at the potential repository horizon
(Source: TDR-CRW-GS-000001 Rev 01ICN 01, September 2000)
(Non-Q, for information only)
The test results in the form of electronic data can be accessed at the website:
http://hrcweb.nevada.edu/data/tda/tda.htmffl8. The UCCSN Data ID number is Lump
point load test: 018YW.002.
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2. TESTING PROCEDURES
2.1 EXPERIMENTAL SET UP
2.1.1 Experimental Apparatus for Point Load Testing
2.1.1.1 Experimental Apparatus for Point Load Testing
Fig. 2.1 is a schematic of the apparatus used for point load testing. It consists of a hand
pump supplying load, a load pressure gage with a maximum-pressure indicating needle, a






Fig. 2.1. Experimental apparatus for point load testing
2.1.1.2 Prediction of the Maximum Pressure for Point Load Test
In order to estimate the maximum pressure that would be required for the point load
pressure gage, we used published values of the uniaxial compressive strength of the rocks
to be tested, and a published correlation between the uniaxial compressive strength and
the point load strength.
Following ASTM D 5731 (ASTM D 5731-95), the equivalent diameter of a lump
specimen is calculated from:
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De2 = 4A/n = 4DWIn (2.1)
where: De = the equivalent diameter, in mm
D = distance between load contact points, in mm
W= width of the specimen, in mm
A = minimum cross-sectional area of a plane through the loading points
ASTM D 5731 (ASTM D5731-95) presents a correlation between the uniaxial
compressive strength and the size-corrected point load strength IS(5o), calculated from:
(2.2)
Is is the uncorrected point load strength, calculated from:
Is=P/De2 (2.3)
Where P is the load at failure, in N, Is the uncorrected point load strength in MPa.
Fis the size correction factor, calculated as:
3 (2.4)
ASTM D 5731 lists correlation factors for different specimen sizes. The smallest
correlation factor listed by ASTM D 5731 is for specimens with a size of 20 mm, for
which the correlation factor is 17.5, or nearly 18. We use a correlation factor of 18, i.e.
assume that the expected point load strength can be estimated by dividing the uniaxial
compressive strength by 18.
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According to Table 4.7-25 of CRWMS M&O (1997), the mean value of the uniaxial
compressive strength of Tptpll and of Tptpln is 104 MPa and 145 MPa respectively.
Hence we expect the maximum point load strength to be about 145/18 «8 MPa.
Estimating that the dimensions of the largest sample to be tested are about D = 50 mm,
and W=75 mm results in a maximum equivalent diameter of
D2 =4WD/n = 4x50x75/;r = 4,775 mm2 * 4,800 mm2
Hence De= 69 mm, and the size correction factor F= (69/50)°45 = 1.16,
The maximum anticipated point load strength then is given by 8 MPa/1.16 « 8 MPa. The
anticipated maximum load at failure then is given by 8 (MPa) x 4800 (mm2) = 38.4 kN.
The cross-sectional area Agc of the hydraulic cylinder used to load the point load tester is
1,335.5 mm2 , hence the required gage pressure can be calculated from:
where Pg is the expected maximum required gage pressure,
from which the required gage pressure should be 29 MPa.
2.1.2 Experimental Apparatus for Load-Displacement Measurement (An
Alternate Data Recording Method)
In order to study the stiffness of the lumps, the load-displacement process should be
recorded. Therefore, an apparatus for load-displacement monitoring and alternate data
recording method (oral recording for point load test) was set up.
During an early test, an attempt was made to record the force displacement curve by
writing down observations during the test. Even with three people on the test, it proved
very difficult to collect the data in a timely fashion. One of the results was that the test
was drawn out too long, i.e. ran beyond the test duration required by ASTM D-5731. For
12
that reason an alternate data recording method was tried, in which the data are recorded
on a voice recorder, and then transcribed. With this method it was possible to collect 10
data points over a 33 s test duration, i.e. the system is a significant improvement over
writing down the test data. Even systematic comprehensive recording of subtle
deviations from a straight line force-displacement curve became possible. The
experimental apparatus with the tape recorder is shown in Figure 2.2.
Fig. 2.2 The experimental apparatus with oral recording device for lump test
(Non-Q, for information only)
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2.2 TESTING PROCEDURE
2.2.1 Procedure for Sample Measurement
Compared to the requirement of ASTM for determination of the point load strength index
of rock (ASTM 5731-95), the size of the specimens ranges from small (i.e. smaller than
recommended by ASTM D 5371-95), to standard (i.e. within the size range
recommended by ASTM D 5731-95) to large (i.e. larger than the size recommended by
ASTM D 5731-95). In order to try to obtain the minimum cross section for the fracture,
the loading direction is selected as shown in Fig. 2.3. The loading direction is important
to obtain valid failure and to calculate the strength index. Before lump testing, the
samples are carefully marked to try to ensure that they will break between the two point
platens.
W
Fig. 2.3 Specimen geometry
The preparation procedure comprises four steps:
1. Select sample: Rock lumps, small size (less than 30 mm), standard size (30 to 85
mm) and large size (more than 85 mm) are suitable for the irregular lump tests. D
is the distance between loading points. Lump samples are selected with
dimensions such that L > 0.5 D, 0.3 W<D<WandL> 0.5 W, i.e. the ratio, D/W,
should be between 1/3 and 1, preferable close to 1. The distance L should be at
least 0.5 W. Length 2L is the largest dimension, width W the smallest. The
14
specimen is installed to ensure that the platens of the testing machine make
contact along a minimal cross section, and also not along a plane of weakness;
2. Measure and record the dimensions of the lumps, the smallest width W, distance
between loading points D and maximum width, or length L. If the sides are not
parallel, then take the mean width;
3. The dimension and desired test orientation of the lumps selected are indicated by
marking color lines on the specimen. These lines are used for centering the
specimen in the testing machine, and to ensure proper orientation during testing.
These lines also are used as reference lines for measuring thickness and diameter;
4. Take pictures of the lump.
Photographs, of all specimens colleted have been made (For example, No. S2 of




Fig. 2.4 Specimen photograph
15
2.2.2 Procedure for Point Load Testing
1. The specimen is installed to ensure that the platens of the testing machine make
contact along a minimal cross section (consisted with the marks explained in point
3, section 2.2.1), and also not along a plane of weakness, and away from any
edges or corners, avoiding any edge effect;
2. Steadily increase the load such that failure occurs within 10 to 120 s, and record
gage pressure and displacement, and the gage pressure at failure. The test is
invalid if the fracture surface runs through only one loading point or through
neither.
2.2.3 Procedure for Load-Displacement Monitoring
1. Read the data from the pressure gage and the displacement gage and record with a
tape recorder;
2. Transcribe the recorded data to record forms;
3. Verify the recorded data at least three times for accuracy, e.g. by reading the
transcribed data while listening to the recorded data, and confirming that the two
match.
4. Keep the transcribed record in an attachment.
2.2.4 Determination of Moisture Content for Irregular Rock Fragments
Hudson (1993, p. 71) states that all rocks show a change in strength with change in
moisture condition due to a combination of the following physical or physicochemical
16
effects: (i) surface energy changes (Rehbinder effect), (ii) pore pressure changes
including negative pore pressures (capillary tension) (iii) friction reduction, and (iv)
corrosion. Water and water chemistry are important influences on the deformation and
strength of rock. The presence of water alone may reduce the ultimate strength of
sandstone by 33 % (Feng et al, 2001). According to Schultz and Li, (1995) "wet
specimens have smaller peak strengths than dry ones". Price (1983, p. 10) conducted tests
on two saturated and two room dry Calico Hills Tuff specimens. The average strength for
the water — saturated specimens was approximately 23% less than for the room — dry
specimens.
We determined the moisture content for each specimen before or after testing. An EP-
40KA electronic balance was used for weighing the samples before and after drying them
in a Fisher Scientific oven (model 630F). Oven temperature was maintained within the
range of 100 °C to 125 °C. Weight measurements were taken at 24-hour intervals in
accordance with ASTM D 2216-98.
17
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CHAPTER 3 TESTING RESULTS AND SUMMARY
In total, 716 lump tests were performed. Specimens were collected from Upper
lithophysal zone (Tptrl, Tptpul), Middle nonlithophysal zone (Tptpmn), Lower
lithophysal zone (Tptpll), and Lower nonlithophysal zone (Tptpln). Source information
and rock type for the specimens is given in Table 3.1. Results are given in Table 3.2. A
summary of the results by rock formation (unit) is given in Table 3.3.
18
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* The Unit information was collected from "Yucca Mountain Site Description", TDR-
CRW-GS-000001 Rev 01 ICN 01 September 2000. Non Q, for information only.
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SD: Standard size sample test; SM: Small size sample test (i.e. sample size smaller than recommended by ASTM D 5731)
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In the process of testing, it is interesting to note that for samples SI (01014869), SI
















10 20 30 40 50
Time (second)
Fig. 4.1. Loading process with progressive failures
The load fluctuates, instead of increasing steadily. It appears that the cause of this
phenomenon is the induction of failure near an edge on a loaded sample surface. The
load starts building up steadily only after the load platens contact the lower surface where
the full cross-sectional area of the specimen is reached. These samples have a similar
shape, illustrated in Figure 4.2. An edge near a loading point obviously influences the
stress state in the lump. The part near the edge and load points fails first under relative
low stress, until the top platen arrives at the full section plane. Then the load increases




Figure 4.2 A lump sample with an edge
In order to check this edge effect, seven additional samples with edge shapes have been
tested (Table 4.1). Six of them were tested with the load points on the upper surface
above the edges, one of them with load points directly on the large load surface. Five
showed repeated failures, or progressive failure, and one failed along the edge. The
sample with load points directly on the maximal surface really did not induce progressive
failures as described. Obviously, the load points should be placed on the maximum load
surface, rather than on the surface above the edge, as much as possible, to eliminate the
edge effect in testing, e.g. sample S2 (0101487) in Table 4.1.




















































































4.2 RELATIONSHIPS BETWEEN SIZE AND STRENGTH
Because of the numerous irregularities and varieties in shape and size, it is more difficult
to investigate the size effect on the point load strength for lumps than for diametral or
axial tests on cores. For example, it is not readily possible to study the influence of length
in the way used by Broch and Franklin [1972]. Regression analysis is used to search for
relationships between geometrical parameters D, W, L, equivalent diameter De and the
failure load P and strength index Is. In most cases, distance D has the highest value of
adjusted R square (correlation coefficient) with F, then W and L, showing in Fig. 4.3
(Wang and Daemen, 2002). For five samples with nearly the same lengths, F appears to
be related to D and W (Table 4.2). This illustrates that geometrical parameters D and W
have the dominant influence on the failure load P and strength index Is.
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* P vs D
• PvsW
PvsL
-^— Linear (P vs D)
— - Linear (P vs W)
— - Linear (P vs L)
10 20 30 40 50 60
D-W-L (mm)
Figure 4.3. The linear relationship between failure load P,
and specimen dimensions D and W
4.3 SIZE EFFECT ANALYSIS
The lump dimensions DW, and D are important factors to describe the scale effect for
lump point load strength. The relationships between the failure cross section DW and
corrected point load strength index Is(so) are analyzed using regression analysis. The
relationships between the lump load point distance D and width W and corrected point
load strength index /s^ are also studied by using regression analysis, Figures 4.4
through 4.49.
4.4 CONCLUSIONS
The plots show the scatter plots of Ispoj-WD and Ispoj-D and W and fitting curves from
the regression analysis, for the different rock formations for each hole [upper lithophysal
(Tptrl, Tptpul), middle nonlithophysal (Tptpmn), lower lithophysal (Tptpll)], lower
nonlithophysal (Tptpln), respectively. When WD becomes smaller, the size effect is
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more obvious. Most curves tend to become horizontal. Table 4.3 shows the results of
stable values of DW and D for each hole with the four rock strata respectively.
The relationships between the corrected point load strength index Ispy and parameters
DW, D and W, are analyzed using regression analysis, for upper lithophysal (Tptrl,
Tptpul), middle nonlithophysal (Tptpmn), lower lithophysal (Tptpll), lower
nonlithophysal (Tptpln), respectively (Figures 4.42 through 4.49). The results show that
DWand D have an obvious influence on the strength. As DW and D become smaller, the
size effect is more obvious. The curves of h(5o)-WD and Ispoj-D tend to level off beyond
a certain size. The strength levels where this leveling is observed are summarized in
Table 4.4.
The most obvious aspect of the results is the extremely large scatter making any
correlations highly uncertain and questionable.
Table 4.5 summarizes the results oft-test calculations performed on the data correlations
presented in Figures 4.4 through 4.49. The t-test allows an evaluation of whether or not
the correlations are statistically significant (Jensen, 2000).
Correlation coefficient r is an index to determine the relationship between the two
variables, such as load P and D, Is(so) and D and Is(50) and DW. For example, the
correlation coefficient for D and Iso is defined as follows:
£ (A-£0(^(50),-W
— (2.1)
where: Dt = the value of the distance between load contact points, in mm
D = the mean value of the distance between load contact points, in mm
A(so)= me value of size-corrected point load strength, in KPa
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Is(50) = the mean value of size-corrected point load strength, in KPa
The significance of r values can be determined by the t-test, assuming that both variables
are normally distributed and the observations are chosen randomly. In this test, a 5 per
cent level of significance is chosen. The test of significance tests the null hypothesis that
there is no correlation. If r is not significant at the 5 per cent level, then we have failed to
reject the null hypothesis (Ho) at that level, and no correlation can be assumed between
the two variables. For example, in Table 4.6, the null hypothesis is rejected at the 95%
level because the P value is 5.72 xlO"6 which is much smaller than 0.05 (5%). Hence, the
regression is significant, representing the relationship between Ispo) and W.
It can be seen from Table 4.5 that many of the obtained p values remain in the below
critical region. So we may conclude that there are real correlations between Ispo) and
DW, Is(so) and D, and Ispo) and W, for most tests.
4.5 RECOMMENDATIONS
Because the scatter tends to be significantly larger for the smaller sample sizes, it may be
worthwhile to test a statistically meaningful number of larger samples (preferably » 70
mm), in order to evaluate whether it can be confirmed that a size exists beyond which the
strength remains constant.
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Size beyond which the strength remains constant
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Table 4.5 Results of significance test for size correlation
















































4.7 (UZ-16, Tptrl, Tptpull)
4.8 (UZ-16, Tptrl, Tptpull)
4.8 (UZ-16, Tptrl, Tptpull)
4.9 (UZ-16, Tptpmn)
4. 10 (UZ-16, Tptpmn)
4. 10 (UZ-16, Tptpmn)
4.11 (UZ-16, Tptpll)
4. 12 (UZ-16, Tptpll)
4. 12 (UZ-16, Tptpll)
4.1 3 (SD-12, Tptrl, Tptpull)
4.14JSD-12, Tpjtrl, Tptpull)
4. 14 (SD-12, Tptrl, Tptpull)
4. 15 (SD-12, Tptpmn)
4.16 (SD-12, Tptpmn)
4. 16 (SD-12, Tptpmn)
4.17 (SD-12, Tptpll)
4. 18 (SD-12, Tptpll)










4.25 (NRG-6, Tptrl, Tptpull)
4.26 (NRG-6, Tptrl, Tptpull)























































































































































































































4.43 (Tptrl, Tptpull: UZ-16,
SD-12, NRG-6)
4.44 (Tptrl, Tptpull: UZ-16,
SD-12, NRG-6)
4.44 (Tptrl, Tptpull: UZ-16,
SD-12, NRG-6)
4.45 (Tptpmn: UZ-16, SD-
12, SD-6, NRG-6)
4.46 (Tptpmn: UZ-16, SD-
12, SD-6, NRG-6)
4.46 (Tptpmn: UZ-16, SD-
12, SD-6, NRG-6)
4.47 (Tptpll: ESF, SD-7,
UZ-16, SD-12, SD-6,NRG-
6, SD-9, NRG-7/7A, UZ-14)
4.48 (Tptpll: ESF, SD-7,
UZ-16, SD-12, SD-6, NRG-































































































































4.48 (Tptpll: ESF, SD-7,
UZ-16, SD-12, SD-6,NRG-
6, SD-9, NRG-7/7A, UZ-14)
4.49 (Tptpln: SD-12, SD-9,
NRG-7/7A)
4.50 (Tptpln: SD-12, SD-9,
NRG-7/7A)






















Error tStat P-value Lower 95% Upper 95%
Intercept 13061.3794 1694.482055 7.708183959 1.68173E-13 9727.44608 16395.3127
X Variable 1 -2190.161496 474.5504927-4.615233848 5.72321E-06 -3123.850757-1256.47224
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Figure 4.13 Variation of corrected point load strength as a function of D and W
(SD-12, Tptrl, Tptpul)
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Figure 4.42 Variation of corrected point load strength as a function of DW
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Figure 4.43 Variation of corrected point load strength as a function of D
andW
(Tptrl, Tptpul: UZ-16, SD-12, NRG-6)
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Figure 4.44 Variation of corrected point load strength as a function of DW
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Figure 4.45 Variation of corrected point load strength as a function of D
and W
(Tptpmn: UZ-16, SD-12, SD-6, NRG-6, ESF)
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Figure 4.46 Variation of corrected point load strength as a function of DW
(Tptpll: SD-7, UZ-16, SD-12, SD-6, NRG-6, SD-9, NRG-7/7A, UZ-14)
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Figure 4.47 Variation of corrected point load strength as a function of D
andW
(Tptpll: SD-7, UZ-16, SD-12, SD-6, NRG-6, SD-9, NRG-7/7A, UZ-14)
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Figure 4.48 Variation of corrected point load strength as a function of DW
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Figure 4.49 Variation of corrected point load strength as a function of D
and W
(Tptpln: SD-12, SD-9, NRG-7/7A)
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APPENDIX Computer Program and Source Information




2. Source Information for Tables and Figures in the Part 3 of the Technical Report:
All electronic data are stored in TDA. The DID #is018YW.002.
Test Reference # in Tables 3.1 and 3.2 are not necessary the same as the serial # in the data set 018YW.002. The Test Reference
numbers are made in terms of locations where the specimens were collected. The serial numbers in 018YW.002 are made in terms
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Table 3.3 is summarized
from file: Strength
L Calculation.xls.




The file Tests of lumps
with edges.doc is












Plots & t-tests, Sub-
folder Unit






Plots & t-tests, Sub-
folder: Unit.
Calcalution.xls-UZ- 1 6.
All Excel files in the
folder. A summary is in
file Summary of t-
tests.doc.
(Tptpll).xls.
All files in these folders.






Table 4.3 is summarized
from Figs 4.4-4.41 in this
report.
Table 4.4 is summarized
from Figs 4.42-4.49 in this
report.
Note:
018 YW. 0 0 2 -Point Load Strength Tests results
SNs:
UCCSN-UNR-024 Vol. 4, UCCSN-UNR-024 Vol. 6, UCCSN-UNR-024 Vol. 12
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